MIDLAND COLLEGE CALENDAR 2020-2021

An Academic Fall Term for Financial Aid Purposes is August 15, 2020 through December 31, 2020

2020 FALL SEMESTER
16-WEEK SESSION

April 6 Registration starts at 8:00 am (www.midland.edu) - Payment due by first class day
August 17-21 Last Week to Register; Faculty and Staff In-Service Meetings
August 19 Residence Hall move-in after 10:00 am
August 20 New Student Orientation
August 23 Last Day to Drop and Obtain 100% of Refundable Fees
August 24 First Class Day; Payment due
August 24-27 Add/Drop Period for enrolled students – partial refunds only for schedule changes and drops
August 24-Oct. 1 Submission of Application for Fall Graduation (See Graduation Section of Catalog for more information)
September 7 Labor Day Holiday
September 9 Census Day; Drops for nonpayment and nonparticipation locked in at 5:00 pm
November 12 Last Day to Withdraw
November 25 College closes at 12:00 pm for the Thanksgiving Holiday (November 26 – November 29)
November 30 Class Instruction Resumes
December 7-10 Final Exams; Semester Ends
December 11 Grades Due at 1:00 pm; Residence Hall closes at 12:00 pm
Dec 17-Jan 3 Christmas Break

FALL FIRST 8-WEEK SESSION

April 6 Registration starts at 8:00 am (www.midland.edu) - Payment due by first class day
August 17-21 Last Week to Register
August 17-21 Add/Drop Period for enrolled students - partial refunds only for schedule changes and drops
August 23 Last Day to Drop and Obtain 100% of Refundable Fees
August 24 First Class Day; Payment due
August 31 Census Day; Drops for nonpayment and nonparticipation locked in at 5:00 pm
September 7 Labor Day Holiday
October 1 Last Day to Withdraw
October 14-15 Final Exams; Session Ends
October 19 Grades Due at 1:00 pm

FALL SECOND 8-WEEK SESSION

April 6 Registration starts at 8:00 am (www.midland.edu) - Payment due by first class day
October 19 Last Day to Register
October 19 Last Day to Drop and Obtain 100% of Refundable Fees
October 20 First Class Day; Payment Due
October 20-21 Add/Drop Period for enrolled students - partial refunds only for schedule changes and drops
October 27 Census Day; Drops for nonpayment and nonparticipation locked in at 5:00 pm
November 25 College closes at 12:00 pm for the Thanksgiving Holiday (November 26 – November 29)
November 29 Last Day to Withdraw
November 30 Class Instruction Resumes
December 9-10 Final Exams; Session Ends
December 11 Grades Due at 1:00 pm; Residence Hall closes at 12:00 pm
Dec 17–Jan 3 Christmas Break

Revised 6/16/2020
DECEMBER MINI-SEMESTER

April 6  Registration starts at 8:00 am (www.midland.edu) - Payment due by first class day
December 11  Last Day to Register
December 13  Last Day to Drop and Obtain 100% of Refundable Fees
December 14  First Class Day; Add/Drop for enrolled students to 5:00 pm– partial refunds only for schedule changes and drops / Classes Monday – Thursday;
December 15  Census Day; Drops for nonpayment and nonparticipation locked in at 5:00 pm
December 25  Christmas Holiday
December 28  Last Day to Withdraw
December 31  Final Exams; Session Ends
January 4  Grades Due at 1:00 pm

An Academic Spring Term for Financial Aid purposes is January 1, 2021 through May 6, 2021
Please Note: The State of Texas only allows students to take one class during the Winter Term; students signing up for more than one class will be dropped from the most recent course add(s).

2021 SPRING SEMESTER
16-WEEK SESSION

October 5  Registration starts at 8:00 am (www.midland.edu) - Payment due by first class day
January 4  Administrative Offices open
January 4-8  Last Week to Register; Faculty and Staff In-Service Meetings
January 9  Residence Hall Move-in after 10:00 am
January 10  Last Day to Drop and Obtain 100% of Refundable Fees
January 11  First Class Day; Payment Due
January 11-14  Add/Drop Period for enrolled students – partial refunds only for schedule changes and drops
Jan 11–March 1  Submission of Application for Spring Graduation
January 18  Martin Luther King Holiday
January 27  Census Day; Drops for nonpayment and nonparticipation locked in at 5:00 pm
March 8-12  Spring Break
March 15  Class Instruction Resumes; Registration Resumes
April 2  Easter Holiday
April 5  Class Instruction Resumes
April 8  Last Day to Withdraw
May 3-6  Final Exams; Semester Ends
May 7  Graduation Ceremony (Langford Chaparral Center, 7:00 pm)
May 8  Residence Hall closes at 12:00 pm
May 10  Grades Due at 1:00 pm

SPRING FIRST 8-WEEK SESSION

October 5  Registration starts at 8:00 am (www.midland.edu) - Payment due by first class day
January 4  Administrative Offices open
January 4-8  Last Week to Register
January 10  Last Day to Drop and Obtain 100% of Refundable Fees
January 11  First Class Day
January 11-14  Add/Drop Period for enrolled students - partial refunds only for schedule changes and drops
January 18  Martin Luther King Holiday
January 19  Census Day; Drops for nonpayment and nonparticipation locked in at 5:00 pm
February 18  Last Day to Withdraw
March 3-4  Final Exams; Session Ends
March 8  Grades Due at 1:00 pm
SPRING SECOND 8-WEEK SESSION

October 5          Registration starts at 8:00 am (www.midland.edu) - Payment due by first class day  
March 15          Last Day to Register  
March 15          Last Day to Drop and Obtain 100% of Refundable Fees  
March 16          First Class Day  
March 17-18       Add/Drop Period for enrolled students - partial refunds only for schedule changes and drops  
March 23          Census Day; Drops for nonpayment and nonparticipation locked in at 5:00 pm  
April 2           Easter Holiday  
April 5           Class Instruction Resumes  
April 22          Last Day to Withdraw  
May 5-6           Final Exams; Session Ends  
May 10            Grades Due at 1:00 pm  

An Academic Summer Term for Financial Aid Purposes is May 7, 2021 through August 12, 2021  

Please Note: The State of Texas only allows students to take one class during the Spring Interim Session and two classes in each of the Summer Sessions; students signing up for more than the allowed classes will be dropped from the most recent course add(s).

MAY MINI-SEMESTER

April 5          Registration starts at 8:00 am (www.midland.edu) - Payment due by first class day  
May 9            Last Day to Drop and Obtain 100% of Refundable Fees  
May 10           First Class Day; Add/Drop for enrolled students to 5:00 pm – partial refunds only for schedule changes and drops; Classes Monday – Thursday;  
May 10           Summer office hours begin – 7:30 am to 5:30 pm, Monday-Thursday  
May 11           Census Day; Drops for nonpayment and nonparticipation locked in at 5:00 pm  
May 24           Last Day to Withdraw  
May 27           Final Exams; Session Ends  
May 31           Memorial Day Holiday  
June 1           Grades Due at 1:00 pm  

2021 SUMMER SESSION I

April 5          Registration starts at 8:00 am (www.midland.edu) - Payment due by first class day  
May 27          Last Day to Register;  
May 31          Memorial Day Holiday  
May 31          Last Day to Drop and Obtain 100% of Refundable Fees  
June 1          First Class Day  
June 1-2        Add/Drop Period for enrolled students - partial refunds only for schedule changes and drops  
June 1-25       Submission of Application for Summer Graduation (See Graduation Section of Catalog for more information)  
June 7          Census Day; Drops for nonpayment and nonparticipation locked in at 5:00 pm  
June 24         Last Day to Withdraw  
July 5          Independence Day Holiday  
July 7          Final Exams; Session Ends  
July 8          Grades Due at 1:00 pm  

2021 SUMMER SESSION II

April 5          Registration starts at 8:00 am (www.midland.edu) - Payment due by first class day  
July 7          Last Day to Register;  
July 7          Last Day to Drop and Obtain 100% of Refundable Fees  
July 8          First Class Day  
July 8-12       Add/Drop Period for enrolled students – partial refunds only for schedule changes and drops  
July 8-Aug 5     Submission of Application for Summer Graduation (See Graduation Section of Catalog for more information)  
July 14         Census Day; Drops for nonpayment and nonparticipation locked in at 5:00 pm  
August 5        Last Day to Withdraw  
August 9        Regular office hours resume - 8:00 am to 5:00 pm, Monday-Friday  
August 12       Final Exams; Session Ends  
August 16       Grades Due at 1:00 pm  

Revised 6/16/2020
All dates are subject to change at any time prior to or during an academic term due to emergencies or causes beyond the reasonable control of the institution, including severe weather, loss of utility services, or orders by federal or state agencies. Please review dates in respective class schedules.

NOTE: Course selection and registration is only guaranteed if the course(s) have been paid for as stated on the student’s Statement of Account or in the semester schedule of classes. Midland College reserves the right to withdraw students from any and all courses at any time. Reasons for withdrawal may include but are not limited to the following: Non-paid accounts, Disciplinary Actions, TSI Requirements, Housing Violations, Prerequisites or Co-requisites.

Midland College does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, disability or age in its programs and activities. The following individuals have been designated to handle inquiries regarding the non-discrimination policies: Tana Baker, Title IX Coordinator/Compliance Officer, 3600 N. Garfield, SSC 129, Midland, TX 79705, (432) 685-4781, tbaker@midland.edu; Natasha Morgan, Director Human Resources/Payroll, 3600 N. Garfield, PAD 104, Midland, TX 79705, (432) 685-4534, nmorgan@midland.edu. For further information on notice of non-discrimination, visit http://wdcrobcolp01.ed.gov/CFAPPS/OCR/contactus.cfm or call 1 (800) 421-3481.